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VIRGINIA ELECTION.

Baltimore, April 29.
From the returns received from the Sixth

Congressional district, it appears that J. M.
Botts has been certainly defeated, J. A. Setl-do- n,

the Democratic candidate, having a
majority of about 300.

The whole vote of C. C. Lee, irregular
Whig oandidate, opposed to Botts. is 153.

The result itt the Fredericksburg District
is doubtful.

Fourth District. Result doubtful, but
chances in favor of the election of Thomas
8.' Bocock, (Dem ) over Henry P. Irving,
(Whig.

Third District --ThomasS. Flournoy, (Whig)
the late member, is gaining as far as heard
from, though the result is still in doubt. Thos.
H. Everett, (Dem.) is his opponent. Flour-

noy is probably elected.
Eighth District In seven counties heard

A. R. Holliday, LPem.) is 25 ahead of James
M. Forbes, (Whig.) This is the Fredericks-
burg District. Result very doubtful.

From the Wheeling district, passengers in
the Western cars bronght report that Charles
W. Russel, (Whig) is elected. Alexander
Newman, (Dem.) was his opponent. It is a
large district, and the result mutt continue
for some time undecided. If it isss reported
it will be a Whig gain.

The Whigs, thus far, have gained four

members of the State Legislature, and lost
two, probably being a net gain of two.

In the Seventh district, T. H. Bayley, the
Democratic candidate loses so far 178, and
the result is doubtful. -

The result in the Fifth district, now rrpre
sented by W. L. Goggin, is doubtful.

Jeremiah Morton, (W ) is elected in tlie
Ninth district. Tho Democrats had no candi-

date, but the regularly nominated Whig can-

didate was Wra. S. Pendleton, the Repre-

sentative in the last Congress.

Baltimore, April 29.
A duel occurred at Old Point Comfort, on

Thursday last, between J. P. Jones, a mid-

shipman in the Navy, and Doctor James
Pope, a nephew of Com. Barney. Both were
severely wounded.

A letter from Rio Janeiro, received here
by the barque R. H. Douglass, dated March
13th. states that the Emperor was about giv-

ing! pubile reception to the American emi-

grants bound te California, at his palace. ut

J00O would be present, passengers on
the various ships at Rio nlthut time. Those
who left Philadelphia in tho briir Osceola,
Capt. Fairfowl, would be among them. Many
privileges had been extended by the Empe-

ror to the Americans, that were not allotted
to native citizens.

It cots not cost much in this country,
after you have bought a house, to get the
necessary papers completed. In England it
is different. Tho expense of ari ordinary
conveyance of a small huuso there, inclusive
of the title, stamps, &c , usually amounts to
over o hundred dollars! It is not at all un-

usual for the transfer of a farm to coat a
thousand dollars law expense.

Mrs. John Quincy Adams still lies in a
critical state, at the houso of Mrs. Frey, in
the seven buildings, where, two weeks ago,
she was prostrated by a paralytic stroke.
The left side is said to be entirely dead. On
Monday she was somewhat easier in condi-
tion than previously, but cannot be removed
to her own house ITasJiingron Whig.

Thomas Jr.rrr.RsoN, it is said, never spoke
in public, neither did he ever write an article
for the newspapers. His principles wee
mainly infused among others by means of
epistolary correspondence and by conversa-
tion.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF
THE KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Slomach in both .Male and

Female:
Jura aa Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to

tht Head, Acidity U the Mminrh, Nausea, Heart-bur-

Disgust for Food, Fullness or weight in the Stoniarh, Sour
Eruetatima, Kinking or Fluttering at the pit ' the Momach
Swimmias; of the Head, Hurried and DiAicult IJreathinir,
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Sufficming seiiauti.ns
when in a lyiug posture Dilnimi of Visum, Dota or webs
before the Sight, fever and dull pain in Uie Head, Deficien-
cy of Perepiratiuii, Vellnwneu of the Skin and Kyes, Pain
in the fcule. Hack, Chew, l.iuil. e., Sudden flushes of
Heat, Burmag in the Flesh, Conatant Imagining! of evil
and great depression of Spirit! Can be effectually cured by

--DR. EOOFLAITD'S
Celebrated German Bitters.

Their power over the above diaeaaea ia aot excelled if
quailed by any other preparation in the L'nitrd tatea

aa Uie eurea atleat, in many caaea after akulful phveiciana
Sad failed.

Derangement of the Liver and Ktomach are snurcee of
Inanity, and will alao produce diseaae uf Die Heart, fckni,
Lunga and Kidneya, and laya the body open to an attack of
the Cholera, Biln.ua, or Yellow Fever, and ia generally the
vie. wile u. iua mn twieiui uiaeaee, i;nnsuinpllun,

Opinion of tht Philadelphia Pras.
"THE DISPATCH."

December Slat says:
AN INVALUABLE MKmiNfc. We have frequently

heard the Celebrated German Itinera, manufactured by Dr.
Hood land, spoken of in terms of rooimaidauoa, and wa
know deeervedly ao. It ia a too enuinion oracuce, in cer-
tain quarters, to puff all nuuuier of useless but iu the
above Bitters, hundred, are living wimessee nf'the.'' great
moral and physical worth. Asa niediciue of the VkC
v.uuiuum, uiNjirc, i.e. wui Lfeiuiity and Dyspepsia it
haa been found invaluable, effecting cures and thoroughly
eradicating diaeaaea, when all other medicine, have failedW a teel convinced, that in the use of the German Bitters'
the patient diea nt bee .uie debilitated, but constantly
strength and vigor to the frame a fact worthy of Ureal

onsuleralion. The Bitters are pleasant in taste and siudland can he administered under any circumstances, to the
moat delicate etomuch. Indeed, they can be used bysll per.
sons with the root perfect aaiety. It would ba wellfor
Ihoae who are much affected iu die uervoua system to
commence with one tea spoonful or leas, and gradually

Wa apeak from experience, and are of course, a
proper judge. Tlw press far and wale, have united in re-
commending the Gerinau Biuere, and to the afflicted ws
axost cordially advise their use.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,"
June 91th says:

"DO OUR GOOD CITIZENS who art invalids, knew
the many astonishing cures that have been performed by
Dr. Hoofflaud's Celebrated German Bitters ? If they do
not, wa recommend them to the "German Medicine Store,"
all who are afflicted with Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys.
pepaia, or Nervous Debility ; the Docht hua cured many of
or citixeus after the beat physicians had faded. We have

need them, and they have proved to be a medicine that every
oe SBOuld know of. and we eanaot refrain livine- - our lea--

tinvwy in their favor, and that which fives them greater
"pw ww auiuoie enon, uiey ara entirely vcgeiaua.

. "THE DAILY NEWS," - -
July fib saya :

"Ws sneak knowinariw rj it. r.uk -j r.- -.

rnaa Bitter., when we say at ia a blessing of this age and
in diseases of the biliary, digestive and Nervous Systems, itas not we think as equal. It ia Vegetans Preparation,
and made without Alcohol, and to all invalids wa would re-
commend it as worthy their sonndenee

Far sale t M. A. MnCAY. Nnr,tki j j
laapMaakls aWsts rjeaefatt? throa he Us

Asril tt, Utrwijr

THE MINES OF CALIFORNIA OTJT-SON-S!

FINElVATCHES AND JEWELRY.
The Diamond CHy of IMiiladclpliln

Mill Ahead!
JACOB LADOMUS,

246 MARKET ST.,
BELOW EIGHTH, SOUTH SIDE,

PHILADELPHIA,
T8 consUntly receiving from sll the best Msnu- -

facturers of Europs, svery style of
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHE8.

Rf ad this advertisement cut l out of the
paper put it in your pocket, and call the first

time you visit the city. Among the assortment
will be found t

Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewelled, $30
Silver Levers full jewelled, - 15
Gold l'Epitics, 18 k. case, jewelled, 25

Silver l'Epines, jewelled, - . 10
" Quartier Watches. .... 4 to $10

8ilver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, per set, 4 50
Desert " " M " 10 00
TaUe 15 00

Together with a splendid assortment of Chaste
and Rich Jewelry, &c, &c, &c,

Gold Chains of every variety and pattern at a
alight advance upon the original cost. Examine
tlietn by nil means.

(T7 The Trade will be supplied uporl the most
advantageous Jcrms.

J.LADOMU3,
No. 846 MARKET Street, below Eighth,

South side, Philadelphia.
April 14, 1848. 3 mo.

ORPHANS' COURT
SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
Northumberland County, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale on Saturday the 13th
day of May, A. D. 1849, on the premises, the fol-

lowing proierty to wit : a certain undivided third
part of a tract or piece of land, situated in Point
township, Northumberland county, containing sixty-t-

hree acres and forty-tw- o perches, adjoining
lands of William Vankirk, Mrs. Noursc, Francis
Grudy and Joseph Vankirk, late the estate of
Henry Hunsicker, dve'd. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock, in the forenoon of said day.

By order of the Orphans' Court.
JAMES COVERT, Shr'ff.

Sunbury, April 14, 1849. tS

SADDLE & HARNESS
MAKING.

HE undersigned respectfully
informs the public, that he

has commenced the above busi-
ness in iSunburv, atid will con

stantly keep on hand and manufacture to order, at
his stittid in Market street nearly opposite Young's
store, all articles belonging to bis line of business.
All articles manufactured by him will be made in
the best and most durable style, and at prices as
reasonable as they can be had at any other cstali-lishnic-

in the county. He therefore respectfully
solicits persons to call and examine for themselves
before purchasing elsewhere. All kinds of pro-
duce taken in by the stores will be taken in ex-

change at the market price.
AUGUSTUS H. CLEMENT.

Sunbury, April 7, 1849.

CABINET
WARE ROOIKS.

PIHE subacrilicr respectfully informs the public,
1 that he continues the manufacture of CABI-

NET WARE, in all its branchss, at his stand in
Market street in Sunbury, and that he has now
on hand a handsomo assortment of well made and
fashionable furniture.

He also carries on, at his old establishment, in
Fawn street, the

CHAIR !rlAKICi lit SI ESS,
in all its branches, and keeps constantly on hand,
an assortment of well made and fashionable
CHAIlcS, plain and ornamental. All of which
he will dispose of at prices as low as at any esta-

blishment in the county.
His long experience in the business, justifies

him in tho belief that he will be able to give gen-
eral satisfaction, and therefore solicits from his
customers a continuance of their patronage.ty All kinds of produce taken in exchange.

SEBASTIAN HOUPT.
Sunbury, Marck 17, 1849. tf

Summer Arrangement.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-
ROAD, FROM PHILADELPHIA

TO POTTVILI.E.
CHASGE OF HOURS, andTHO TRAINS

DAILY, each way, except Sundays

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, April 2d, 1849
trains will run each way, daily, between

Philadelphia and Pottsville.
MORNING LINE ACCOMMODATION,
Leaves Philadelphia at 7) A. M., daily, except

Sundays.
Passes Reading at 10.45 A. M.
Leaves Pottsville at 7J A. M., daily, except

Sundays. ,
Passes Reading st 9 10 A.M.
The above Line stops at all way stations on the

road as formerly.

AFTERNOON LINE FAST TRAIN.
Up Train Down Tiain.

Leaves Philadelphia at Leaves Pottsville at J J
2J P. M., daily, ex-

cept
P. M., daily, except

Sundays. Sundays.
Leaves Phanixvillc3,45 LeavesSch. Haven S,S7

" Pottstown 4,15 " Port Clinton 3,00
Reading 5,00 Reading 3,50

u Port Clinton 5,45 " Pottstown 4,40
" Sch. Haven 6.10 " Phrenixvilie 5.00

A rrives at PottsvilleC,20 Arrives at State Rd5,50
The Afternoon Train will stop only at the

named stations. Passengers for other points
must therefore take the Morning Line.

DEPOT in Reading, coroner of Cheanut and
Seventh streets. Passengers cannot enter the
Cars unless provided with Tickets.

Lo" NOTICE. Fifty pounds of baggage will
be allowed to each passenger in these lines and
passengers are expressly prohibited from taking
any thing as baggage but their wearing apparel,
which will be at the risk of its owner. No freight
will be taken by these lines.

By order of the Board of Managers,
S. BRADFORD, Sec'ry.

April 7, 1849.

Notice
AS ths subscriber is done selling at Auction, bs

all i.';ose who have not complied with
the conditions of sale, to call immediately snd do
so. He has still some MOLASSES, PLASTER,
&lc, on hand, which he will sell low. As ths
store is closed, customers will please call st the
House. CHAS. B. BUGAlt.

Sunbury, April 7, 1849. tf

BUIGADK INSPECTOIt.
jR. J. J, Updegrsfjr, offers himself to ths electors

of the 1st Brieade snd 8th division, as a Can
didate for the office of

BRIGADE INSPECTOR,
8hould1ic be elected, lie trusts that a military edu-
cation, with considerable eiDeriencs in military
tactics, will enable him to discharge the duties of
lucomce in a creditable and satisfactory wanner.

Jackson Uhp., March 84, 1849.

Qotton Yarn, Cotton Carpet Chain, Cotton Laps
Wadding, Cotton Outlines, Ready made

Pantaloons, Ready mads Vests, Congress Knives,
rorcelain lined preserving kettles, just received
for sale by -

H.MA8SER.
Sunbury. Dae. , 1844. , , , .

WJATENT Trusts of all kutds, Harrison's
am. j RMemnis) ink, Cotton yam and
laps, just racsror) snd for sU by

BunVury, Dec. 1, 14. . , ,

SUNBURY-AMEMCA- N AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

2000 PREMIUM BLINDS.
It. J. WILLIAMS,

NO. 12 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

VenlUanltilnd nnd Window Shade
, Alanufacturei'a

(AWARDED ths first and highest Medals st
New York, Baltimore snd Philadelphia Exhibi-
tions, for the superiority of his BLIN DS, with con-

firmed confidence in his manufacture,) asks the
attention of purehssers to his assortment of 3000
Blinds of narrow snd wide slats with fancy and
plains Trimmings, of new styles and colors. Also
a large and general assortment of TRANSPA-
RENT WINDOW SHADES, ell of which ba
will sell st the lowest cash prices.

Old Blinds painted snd trimmed to look equal to
new.
t5r DEALERS SUPPLIED on liberal termsl
The Citizens of Northumberland County ere res-

pectfully invited to cnll before buying elsewhere-confi- dent

of pleasing sll.
13TOPEN IN THE EVENINCS.

March 24, 1849. 3m

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
for counns, colds, croup,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA. HOOP-IN- G

COUGH, BRONCHITIS
AND CONSUMPTION.

vsluaWe preparation, si astonishingly sncceasful
THIScuring diseases of the Lungs, is the result of s skill-

ful combination of the known curative principles of
nKlicine. Its ingredients are freely made known to the
public "nil are those arkuowlerlerd to medical men as

medienl virtues, which peculiar virtues are
coZX!7in the "C HKRRY PKCTUllAL" in their great-e- st

purity and ettV:7- - mnA wh u,ed' M W,U tnm
the following vnlouble tT!::,,. . vnI'ltoi'Kssori
of Bowdoin Collrire, Brunswick, .aine, writes : "I have
witnessed the effects of your Cherry HeCf1 m. ow"
family and in that of my friends, and It has a ''ea "eat
satisfaction in cases both of adults and children. '

A VOtf.K FROM MAPSACHI'SKTTS.
From lr. Bryant, Druggist and Postmaster, Chicopee

Falls, .Mini:
1). J. t. Atfr Dear Sir: Enclosed please find remit-

tance for all the Cherry Pectoral last sent me. 1 can un-
hesitatingly sav. that no medicine we sell gives such satis-
faction as your'a does nor have I ever seen a medicine
which cured so many cases of cough and rung complaints.
Our Physicians are using it extensively in the practice, aud
with the happiest effects.

Truly yours, D. M. BRYANT.
PR. TFRKINS.

President of Vermont Medical College, one of the most
learned and intelligent physicians in the country, "considers
it a ei imposition of rare excellence for the cure of that for-
midable disease, Consumption."

An almost incredible number of certificates have been
received : proving tlmt the Cherrv Pectoral ia, in Imth, a

GRKATRKMKDY
for Coughs, folds. Asthma and nil pnlmonarv eomplaints.

PRICK IS CK.NTS PKR MOTTLE.
Prepared by J. C. AYKH. Irfiwell. Mnss . and sold by

II. MASSER, Sunbury, and MARY McCAY, Northum-
berland.

March 31, IMS

JOHN DONNELLY,
Manufacturer of Donnelly's Upright

Safety Glazed Capsuled Blue
MATCHES,

and United States Oil Paste
blacking,

No. 83 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

fpiIESE Matches arc justly considered the best
in the United States ; they are free from un-

pleasant smell, and can be introduced with perfect
safety into all Stores and Dwellings. Warranted
to keep ten years.

The Blacking is of superior quality, and free
from and ingredient that impairs the Leather.

COUNTRY DEALERS and SHIPPERS will
find it to their interest to call and see for them-
selves.

N. B. An assortment of Matches of various
New York Manufacturers. Matches in round
wood boxes also, parked in large or small tin
cases, to ship to any part of the world,

JOHN DONNELLY,
Late of 0 Bank Street, now 83 North Third St.

March HI, 1849 ly

Spring Millcncry Goods

VOHN STQN2 & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND L'EALERS in

Silks, Ribbons and Millinery Goods,

No. 45 South Second, St., above Chestnut,
PHIZ. ADELPHI A .

TXOULD call the attention of Merchants and
' ' Milliners visiting the city, to their large and

rich assortment of
Spring .til II lurry Goods,

Received by late arrivals from France, such as
Glace Silks for casing bonnets.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons a large and

beautiful assortment, of all prices;
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No. 1 to

No. 12 ;

French and American Artificial Flowers, (in
great variety;)

Colored and White Crapes;
Fancy Laces and Nets;'
French Chip Hats;
Face Trimmings Quillings;
Covered Whalebone Cane ;
Buckrams Willow ;
Bonnet Crowns and Tips,
Together with every article appertaining to ths
Millinery trade.

March 24, 1849. lms

SORES CAW BBCT'llED.
Burns, Scalds, and all kinds of infamed Sores

Cured.
rpOI SEY'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is the mos
I complete Burn Antidote ever known. It instantly

(and as if by Magic) stops rutins of the most deaierate
uurnanu r or oia nores, umisea, cuts, Bpraius, e.
on niun or hniat, it is the best application that can be made,
Thousands have tried und thousands praise it. It isthemost
perfect master of pain ever discovered. All who use re-

commend it. Every family should tie provided with it.
None can tel howaooii some of the family may need it.

IV Observe each boa of the senuiue Oiutmem has the
name of ft. Tousky, written on Uie outside label. To units
to this is foreery.

Ifcutnien, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who use Horses.
will find this Ointment the very best thing they can use
for Collar Galls, Scratchea, Kicks. S;e., c.,on their animals
Surely every mercyf ul man would keep hia animals aa free
from pain aa noasihle. Tousey's Universal Oinuncnt is all
wai ia rcuireo. ry n

ISITKS OK INSI.l'TS For the sline or hi la of noiam
us Insects, Tousey's Ointment is iwiivsiTedHiutdreds have
tried It and found it sood.

PILES CURED : For the Pilea, Tousey's Universal Oint.
ment is one of the beat Remedies that can be applied. AU
who have tried it for the Piles recommend it.

OIJJrHJRKS CUBED. For old obstinate Sores, there
is nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment. A person ill Marni.
ns had. fur a numtter of years, a aire leg that baffled the
skill of the doctors. Tousey's Ointment waa recommended
by one of the visiting physicians, (who knew its great vir-
tues,) and two boxea produced more benefit than the pa-

tient had received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all trvit.

BURNS AND SCALDS CURED. Thousands of eases
of Bums and !cakla, in sll parte of the country, have been
eured by Tousey's

.
Universal Ointment. .Certificates enoush,.1 i.. k. i ii .u r.k: I a

VIOI.ENT BKU!fE8 CURED. Testimonials on teat i
monial in favor of Touaev's Oiutment for eurin RmiH.
heve been offered the nroprietoaa. Hundreds in ftyraeuae
win cenn y n ' its arnu anenia relieving lae pa 111 of the must
severe Rriiises. All persMul should trv it.

KCAI.D HEAD t'THED. Sores of cases of Scald Head
have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try it it seldom

HALT RHEUM CURED. Of sn ths remedies ever die.
eoveren fortha most disagreeable complaint, Touaev's I'ni-
verail Ointment is the most complete. It never was knows

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE CURED Touaev's nl

Ointment will always cure the worst eases of Chap-pe- d
Hands. Pores of tiers ms will slate this

SORE UPBCURED. For the cure of e Lips there
was never anything mode equal to Tousey's Oiutment. It
is ure In cure I hem. Try it.

It is s scientific compound, warranted no to contain any
nrenaraUon of Mercury. tW Price SS cents per boa. Pne
further irartimlare concerniiig thia really valuable Ointment
the publie aiSreierrea in rempniets, K tie naa grans, of

Drugf :su sad Merchants throughout ths United
States.

Prepared by S. TOi'SEY, Druggist, No. 10 Nasssa
Street, New York.

AesxTs JOHN YOUNG, Sanbury, M. A. McCAY,
piortnumneraina.

February 17, IMS ly

EAS, from ths New York Canton snd Pekln
L Tea Company. Tor sale by

J. W. FRILING.
Sunbury, Dec t, IMS.

AY RUM. An escellent snicks for salsIt by HENRY MA86ER.
Sunbury Jaa. :7th, IS48 tfi

PLASTER, slot for ssJs by
C.8.B0GAR.

Sunbury Jan. 900., lMtWtt
Alt IRON af sil kinds far sals low st ths
stars of O.S.iKOAlt

anbury Jam. 0th, 1M

I. ANDREWS,"' TO PAIN
to Tits Sirs:

TV'Trti. ilth to the Weak!! A
RALM Is found for the
Whole Human Race In An
drews1

TAIN KILLER.
This is an entirely vegeta-

ble compound, composed of
ingre-

dients, and ia su internal and
External Remedy for the va-
rious ills that human flesh is
bsir to

sees as,

Coughs, Colds, Pains, Nervous and Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sprains, Spinal Affacliona, Summer
Complaints, Cholera Morbua.Toothai'he, Eruptions, Corns
Piles, Fr wen Parts, Bums, Scalds, Ague in the Fare ami
Breast, Painters' OHIiv, llruises, oxl S rea, Iws of appe-
tite, General Debility, Asthma, Ac. Put np in bottles lot
I. S or 4 shillings per brittle. For further particulars sea
Pamphlets to lie had of every agent gratis, containing s
brief history of the origin, discovery and goods effects of
Andrews' Pain Killer, Certificates of Cures, directions, ere

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD.
The triumphant success of Andrews Pain Killer In re-

moving the causes that prodnce death, the Untimely death
of millions of our race, lias induced some men of whera it
may ba truly aaid, their villainous omipauoni manifest
their villainy, to attempt to put in circulation spurious end
counterfeit articles called "Pain Killer," nnins; fictitious
names for ths pretended author, forfred certificates, Ac.
Siime have appeared, and others no doubt wiil appear. Let
all rciuemlier that Andrews Genuine Pain Killer hns the
written signature of I. Andrews on the Intvl of each bottle
in black ink. Don't simply ask for Pain Killer, but ask for
Andrews' Pnln Killer, and have no other.

S ild by M. A. McCay, Solo Agent, Northumberland
i. W, Friling, Sunbury ; John II. Kaser, Milton j John R.
Myyer, Bloomaburg j Win. A. Mnrrny A Co, Danville ;
Davcnpnn A Smith, Plymouth : Andrew Yolir, Wilkes-barr- e

; Hays A McCormick, McEwensvills ; Schaffle A
Chamberlain, Iwisburg j Oejrge McAlpin, Jersey Shore;
J. M. Jildd, Williamspoil.

Orders addressed to I. Andrew, inventor and nnly Pro-
prietor at Itheea Tompkma county, N. Y. Will receive
prompt attention

September 30, 1W9. ly

COLUMBIAN SERIES OF

&rtt1imrtfr0.
The Pupil's friend and Teacher's comfort.

'THE COL'JMUIAIV CALCULATOR.. This
1 work is alreav introduced into some of the

best Arsdamies and a iarre lumber of Schools,
where its use has given decided :id u'vcunl sa-

tisfaction, both to teacher and pupil. It is pr,re,.v
American in its character, based upon our ovT." i

beautiful dtrimal tystem of currency. It contains
moro, the arrangements are better, and it is the
easiest and cheapest work of the kind now in use ;

and it is so eonsidcre 1 by hundreds of the most
competent teachers and men of science in the Uni-
on, who have recommended it, It is the book,
particularly and expressly prepared for our Ame-
rican Srfiofart : By Almon Ticinor.

The Yoitth's Culi-mr- i Cii.crnTon. This
volume contains 91 pages, with about 000 exam-
ples for solution on the slate. It embraces the
Fundamental Rules, Compound Rules, Simple
and Compound Reduction, Single Rule of Three,
Proportion, etc.

TicKxon's Arithmetical Tadi fs. is destined
for the use of younger classes in ths Schools of the
United States. A beautiful little book and pleas-
ing to children, and the only one of the kind of any
value.

There are Keys to both Arithmetics bound sin-
gle or double, for the convenience of teachers, in
w hich the solutions of the questions are given with
much extra matter for the black board. These
Keys arc the most complete works of the kind ever
published, and contain, in addition, about two
hundred examples in Mensuration, Arc, for the
use of the Teacher. All that is wanted is to have
the above hooks examined, and no teacher who is
acquainted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them the best works thst
have ever been published in this or sny other
country.

Although issued but a few months, they hsva
already been introduced into the Night Public
Schools of New York City in all the Schools
publie and private, except two, in the City of
Reading. Also, in about twenty Academics in the
State of Pennsylvania in a large portion of the
Schools in tho City of Wilmington, in the City of
Lancaster, and in the Boroughs of llarrisburg,
York, Chanibersburg, Lebanon, Doylestown, Potts-
ville, Orwigsbttrg, etc., etc.

For sale by Henbt Missis, Sunbury, Agent
for Northumberland County.

Sunbury, Dec. 2, .

1TEV CHEAP GCCE3.
The largest assortment In Town,

John W. Friling,
informs his friends andRESPECTFULLY he has received Iho

largest and best assortment of roods ever of-
fered in Sunbury. Consisting uf

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Queensu are, Liquors,

Drugs, Paints
and a great variety of other articles.

The public are respectfully requested to
call ana examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1848.

RAISING BLOOD
And Consumption, Pain in the side and

Night Sweats, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, I'alpiiation ( ihe

Heart, Liver Complaint,
Bronchitis,

PLEURISY AND CO.$I'IIPTIO..
Mrs. BAGGAS, a larly upward of 70, resitlinf hS Sheriff,

has for yeara been aubjevt toattacksof Pleurisy. Kaisnii of
Blood, severe Couph, rihortnessof Hrmth. Pain in her Head
and various parts i her body. Her friends believed bar.

PAST RECOVERY
The Balsam relieved her at ones of all bar
alarming symptoms, aud now ab is able to attend to bar
work.

ASTHMA AN'D miOOPIXG COUGH.
Mrs. Wella. 05 Christie-stree- t : L. 8. Baals, IS

DclaiK-c- at reel j Wro. II. Youuga, 75 Walnut street, know
the value of this treat remedy.

Ask for Hliermuirs Balaam, and ass that his
written signature is on each bottle.

Price gj cents and SI per bottle.
Dr. aUicr man's Worm snd Cough Lounges sold aa above.

SHERMAN'S

POOH MAN'S l'LASTEIt
has cured more eases of Rheumatism, fain in the Back,
Side and Chest. Lumbago and Weakness, than any appli-
cation that haa increased, hundreds of unprincipled rascals
have attempted to counterfeit it, and palm it oft upou the
community aa the genuine. iy Beware of Deception
Kemembcr that the tree and genuine l'luster is spread Uai'n
reddish paper muds expressly for ths purpose and every
case Uie signature of Dr. Sherman is printed upon the liack
of the Floater, and the whole secured by Copy Higbt. Nona
others are genuine. Therefore when you waul a real g.md
Slierinoc's Voor Man's Plaster, call at the office, ICS Nassau
atrect, and you wiil nt ba disappointed.

Keinember principal Office It Nassau-stree- t, New-Yor-

where all Dr. SbcrmarTe Lozenjree sre sold. His Agents
are Mrs. Hays, IU9 Fulton street, Brooklyn; Hiiwsun,
Williamsburg ; and HeoMins k Co, Boaton, and

JOHN YoUNU, Sunbury.
M. A. McCAY, Northumberland

February 17, 1649 ch c3in ly

BVEBY MAN Rt OWN PATENT
AOBHr.

M'UNN & Cs, pubtiaherg of the "SCIENTI-
FIC AMERICAN " have favoured us with

s Phsmphlet containing the Pstent Laws of the
United Stales, together with all Uie forms necessa-
ry for applying for a Patent, information in regard
to filing caveats, with remarks on its uses, etc,

of fee required at the Patent OlTirc, and
very other information that is necessary to instruct

a person in making his own applications-Pric- e
18) cents single, or IS copies for one dol-

lars sent hy mail to any part of the United States.
Address MUNN & CO., v'ew-Vor-

Match 10, 1640.

MACKEREL,
SHAD. Constantly on band and
8ALMON for aals by
HERRINGS, J. PALMER Sc. Co.
PORK, f Market 6treet Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS.
LARD & CHEESE, Feb. U, 1849 3m

BLANKS.
BLANKS of every description eaa bs bsd by

applying st ths office of ths American.

C YRUP MOLA6E8 Buywor reined Ryrnp
3 MoUases far sale hy HENRY MAM

tfuattsry, TW. , J4.

CALIFORNIA GOLD!
DISCOVERED BY

SIGNOR D'ALVEAR'S COLDMETER!
THS

GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE !
OR

Srtref Art of finding Mines of Gold, Silver,
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, end other Mint'

ral Riches.
trWE first discoTerv of Ordn In Cslifomls wss
I msdely DON JOSE D'ALVEAR, sn emi-

nent Spanish Geologist, Chemist and Natural
Philosopher, by means of s newly invented Msgne-ti- e

Instroment, called
THE COLDOMETER OR GOLD SEEKER'S

GUIDE 1

Signor D'Alvesr has just srrived st New York,
from ths Gold regions of California, by way of
Psnsms, Chsgrcs, and New Orleans, bringing
with him a very large quantity of Gold ore, valued
st nearly one million of Dollars, which he collec-
ted there, long before the existence of the Gold
mines became known to the residents of California
generally,

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY!
Sirrnor D'Alvear went out to California nearly

lwr years sro, in consequence of certain informa-
tion which lie had received of the geological char-cat-er

of that country, with the firm belief that vast
mines of precious metal would be revealed there
upon careful investigation. He was encouraged
to this enterprise, also by his confidence in Uie
powers of a certain Magnetic instrument which he
had invented, called "Goldomctcr," by whose sid
he expected to bs directed at once to the "Gold
Placers," if any such existed. Nor were his ex-

pectations disappointed. His scientific calculations
proved to be found in truth snd profound wisdom,
snd his new instrument, the "Goldometer,'' fulfil-le- d

his highest hopes. In less than two months
sftcr reaching California, he struck upon one of
the richest gold mines in that country, upon sn
obscure branch of the Sacrato river, In a gorge of
hills extremely rockey and difficult of access, and
seldom Visited by the native CahTorniano. Dis-
guising his object under the pretence of purely
scientific research, he obtained the aid of some fif-

teen or twenty simple and faithful Indians, snd
stc.iiiiiv pursued nts task, collecting often more
,'I;in $2,000 worth of gold in s single day, which
he eoninlc.'l ins deep ravine, without exciting anv
suspicion whatt'ei'. u,llil nflcr ,I,e discovery of
gold at Captain Suttci wlien "c mountains
were ransacked by gold seckctK, oiu! 8'8n0T D'Al-vcar- 's

"gold placer," the richest in a, California,

was beset with greedy adventurers. It ll now
found that the real mines or sources of the gold,
lie in the gorges of the mountains, and not in the
bods or sands of the rivers. Previous to leaving
California. Signor D'Alvear sold his instrument,
the Goldometer, a very imperfect one, for $.1,000.
The person who purrhasrd it confidently expected
to niako a handsome fortune, hy simply finding
"gold placers" and selling out the right of digging
to the trnld workers,
MANUFACTURE OF THE GOLDOMETER

PUBLICATION OF THE GUIDE.
Signor D'Alvear, in compliance with the request

of numerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced
the manufacture of his new Magnetic Instrument,
the Goldometer, which he now offers for sale, in
the United Stales, at the remarkably low prine of
$:i each, accompanied by full instructions for use,
and a variety of Philosophical hints drawn from
the ancient and modern science, or the

ART OF FINDING MINES OF GOLD !

Silver, Platinum, Quicksilver, Coal, Iron, Cop- -

per, Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole be
ing given in a publication called the

GOLD SEEKER S GUIDE!
This new work, and the Goldometer, are both

now ready for sale.
The Goldometer is so simple an instrument.

that a child may learn to opcra'o with it in five
minntca. It is not affected by climate, moisture,
or any other known cause, (except the natural
magnet,) and will retain its power of pointing out
mineral riches in the earth for any number of
years. JJy t';e aid ot tnc Uutde any person may
use the instrument at ance Willi perlect success.

FARMERS AND LAND OWNERS.
Fanners and Land Owners throughout the Uni-

ted States, who have reason to suspect the exis-
tence of any kind of Mineral riches upon their
lands, should avail themselves of this opportunity
to test that fact, by the surest of sll known tests,
before the abundance of discoveries in sll parts of
the country shall have lessened this source of
wealth in their estate.

ADVENTURERS TO CALIFORNIA.
Persons going to California cannot make a let-

ter investment than by purchasing one of these
instruments, which will not only be worth fifty
times its value there, to sell again, but will be of
inestimable worth to those who go in search of
Gold, as has been proved by the most abundant
experiment both in California and the United States

TKisTIMONIALS.
Signor D'Alvear does not does not deem it ne-

cessary to encumber this notice with a long list of
testimonials, in proof of the value of his GOLD-
OMETER and GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE. The
brilliant results of his labors in California, and tho
discovery, this very week, of fresh veins of Gold
in Virginia, and beds of Coal in Rhode Islaud, by
it use, arc alone snflicient to stamp it as the greatest
discovery of the age. Nothing but the extreme
cheapness of the instrument, and his desire to see
it used for the benefit of mankind induces him to
dispose of it at the low price of which he offers it.
Besides this, his own desire for wealth is nearly
satisfaefied.

The following Testimonials, in proof of the
value of the Goldometer, selected from s great
number equally satisfactory, must suffice for the
suffice for the present :

Asmn Horse, N. Y., Dec. 21, .

The undersigned, having this day withessed
tho practical operation of Signor Jose DeAIvcat'a
newly invented magnetic instrument, the Golh-omote- h,

feel entirely satisfied that it posscses the
extraordinary power ofdesecting Mineral ores hid-
den beneath the surface of the earth, and have no
doubt that it will prove invaluable aid in the dis-
covery of the Mineral resources of the United
States and the world.

J. R. Drapes, Jr., Chemist,
L. 8. Tiikmikx, Magnetic Ins. Maker,
G. S. Da ni, Geologist.

Loa A.vctLos, California, Aug. 1648.
This may certify that the undersigned is fully

convinced that Signor Jose De Alvear was the first
discoverer of the Gold despositcs of California, and
that this discovery was made by the aid of a Mag-

netic instrument called the Goldometer, which I
have seen successfully applied to the discovery of
veins of Gold ore, places w here no indications of
theesrth. T.W.SHERMAN,

Lieut, 3d Artillery, U. 8. Army,
NO AGENTS.

In consequence of the difficulty of finding faith-
ful agents, and of preventing frauds, where articles
of tliis nature are aent out for general sale, Signor
De Alvear has determined to sell none of his works
or instruments unless ordered by letters sent di-

rectly to him, when the desired publication, or in-

strument, will be forwarded under his signature
and seal, so that all doubt as to its genuineuess
may be removed.

13"" BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS of
this Instrument which may hereafter appear, as
the secret of imparting the Gold Detecting power
ia known to no person whatever, except Uie ori-
ginal inventor.

W The GOLDOMETER snd GOLD SEEK-
ER'S GUIDE, will both be sent by mail, closely
enveloped snd sealed, and heretofore, not subject
to inspection hy for the sum of
THREE DOLLARS, sent post psid to SIGNOR
JOSE DsALVEAR, Box 2713, New York City.
Ths instrument is very light, snd ths Guide is
printed on thin paper so that the charge by mail
or exuress will be very small to sny part of ths
United States The Price of the GODD SEEK-
ER'S GUIDE alone, is ONE DOLEAR, sent as
sbove. Address,

eiGNOR JOSE Da ALVEAR,
Box 2713, New York City.

Ef OFFICE for thea&U of the Gois 6ssasas
Gpids and GoinowsTi, No. 38 Centre Street,
New York City, where visiters msy see several
casks of California Gold, in the rough state, as ex-
tracted by Signor D'Alvear from ths Sacrsmsnts
Mines, snd also witness the ope ration of tht
GoLSOHiTta, when held within the Magnetic

of the prscioas metal, and uneVring aasa-bs- v

la which it indicates the missaiiisi of (hot sad
eSavsr sasatslUs sobsStveoaa,rrsry ITth, lt

TESTED BY THOUSANDS AND
t7K.4MIIrlOI.SLY APPltOTCDt
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Every day is this celebrated raaoieiaa esunduig Iks
sphere of its usefulness, ana every year setting te Ma leaf
catalogue of its triumphs.

A MILLION OF BOXES ara distributed snaually with-
out ful'jr meeting tha demand! For same time past, ths
ales have been limited sojely for want of facilities of rip-
ply. Truly this is a universal remedy ! Uuhsrald, these
pills have found their way into the remotest corners of the
I'nion, everywhere proving their title as ths poor man's
rrisnil sick man's hope ths marvel and blessing of ths

,gi
For a trifling sum, every Individual and every family may

havs HEALTH INSURED to them for an indefinite pe-

riod f and what is life without health bat a miserable exis-

tence !

It Is too precious a boon to We tampered with, by trying
all sorts of experiments upon it. Tha sick should use these
medicines only which experience has showa to bs the bast.

a I'hysicianTtestimony.
From CatskiU, Oreen County, New York.

Dr. W. Wright Dear Sir : I have found your tndlsa
Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in cases of Oeneral De
bility of ths system, and in all Billious disorders. I am slse
in the habit of recommending them to fetsales la pesuliar
cases.

I observe thsm to eperate la the system without .irodnslug
debility or pain, leaving It in a healthy ecndiii.n.

June SU, 1MB. Jens Doans, W D.

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
fFrom Norton Hill, Oreen County N. Y.

Dr. Wrijht : Ws have used and sold your Indian Vegsta-b!- a

Pilla for three years past, and do not hesitate to reeom-men- d

them to onr friends and customers ss tha best Family
Medicine ia use. N.tL rUsoeat.!..

(From Marble Hal! Pa
To Pr. W. Wright Dear Sir : For the last two years 1

havs had the agency for the Kit of your Indian Vegetnbl
rills at this place, and Lars sold annually la.;a quantities at
retail. They have in every instance gives entire satisfed-ion- .

Many families in this section keep them, and o;rltdar
them invaluable as s family medicine. There Is no medi-

cine sold hers that csn bs so universally recommended as
Wright's Indian Vegetable PiUa. Ysry truly yours,

February 1, 184P. VT. M. Lcxsks.

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.
Ths following letter Is in reply to s note from ear agent

tsking Dr. Bouton's opinion of this medicine :

TVsejunsock, Aueur. K. 1S4S.
Mr. A. Durham Dear Sir : In reply to your note of

I would state, that 1 have occasionally found it
to use the various "Patent Pilla" vended in the shops .

and while I am unwilling to say anything to depreciate the
value of others, Ism free to confess tliat I consider Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills superior to sll others with which 1

sm scquainted. 1 have used them for many veers both ia
my own family and in my practice generally, and they have
nniformly proved mild,ertain and safi; in their operations
The care and a'aill with which these pills have be-- n hitherto
manufactured are, in my opinion, a sufficient guarantee far
hks good rssulls in future. Very respectfully,

B. A. Bobtox, M. D.
Mr. B is a practitioner of long experience, well knows

in and even beyond the lines of Wy. n.ing county. lis is
a graduate of Pennsylvania, snd h.gUypc.pular with ths
people among whom he resides.

sTewareof.Suryur conleJ Cos.uicr-Ici.- s.

Remember that the original and Ouly genuias ludian
Vegetable Piiis havs the wiitteasirnature of Wra. WrV. i
en ths Up label of each box.

roa
VFrlglit's Indinu Vegetable EM1U.
John W. Friling, Sunbuiy.
Honry Marser, Suubury.
Hays 4 McCormick, McEwenavlaU
E. Kauflrnan, Augusta tp.
John H. Vincent, Chilisquaque
Ktse Bergstresocr, Elysburg.
W. Rotherme:, l ittle Mahoaoy.
Heinsn 4 Brother, Milton.
Forsyth, Wilson A Co., Northumbera-e- J

Jas. Reed, Pottsgrovs.
W. !i R. Fegely, Shamokintowa
J. C. Mirgan, Snyderstown.
W. Depain, Mahonoy p. O.
Benneville HMshue, Up. Maheany.
J. O. Renn, Line Mountain P. O.
Bcnj. HeAner, Lower Mahoning P. 0
Amos T. Brissell, Turbuttsvills.
O. J. T. Piper, Watsonville.
E. A. Kutzner, Boons v ills.
II. II. Kimble, Elysburg.
Offices devoted exclusively to. the axle of Wright's InsUaa

Pilla, Wholesale and Retail, ISO Race St ., Phila-
delphia, 869 Greenwich street, New-Yor- snd Iff Ttsmout,
Boston.

Dec. e;h, 191; ir.

i:qiiltulle o lufttiraiK-c- , iniiuiiy
and Trust C'oiii;aii.v,

OFFICE 74 WAI.NI T STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CariTAt. 8iV),tJ0 C'UABTia PsflPETvaL.

'""HE Company ere now preiircl t- transact basilica
X upon the nioat liberal and advantageous terms. They

are authorized by their charter (sect. U) to nuil.e all anil
every iiemnuice appertaining, to life rial. uf whatever kind
or nature, ami to receive and execute trns'a, nwle emli.w
meiite.antt to (rrant and purchase annuities." Tr-- C

sell annuities and endow menu, ai,d set as Trustees
lor minors aud heirs.

Table of Premiums required for the Amurai.ee ot tiW fur
tha whole terra of Lite.

Age. Prem. Age. Pram. Age. I'reia.

IS Tso" 31 S 09 TT 3 3
17 1 63 34 2 IS 47 3 49
18 1&6 3.1 l 4S set
IS I 59 31 S7 49 3 7:
SO 1 SO 33 333 50 3 PI
si 1S3 36 S40 61 4 13w 1SO 37 47 SS 434
S3 10 S5I 53 4 SI
VI I 73 30 8 83 44 4 71

ii 1 7 40 II 70 55 4 91
as I SS 41 II SI 66 5 Vi

7 1 69 4'J II W 57 5 33
83 iti 43 3 01 63 554
!t0 44 69 5 7S
90 sot 45 3S3 CO 6 03
The premiums ara less than any other eompanv, and the

policies aftord greater advantage. Tables of y

and quarterly premiums, half credit rates of premium, short
terms, joint lives, survivorships aud endowments; also,
form of Applican t (for which there are blank ehecia') ars
to ba had on application at tha office, or by letter to tha
Agent, J. II. I't'KDY, Sunbury.

Rarsa roa isicsixs S 100 on a single Life

Ags. For I year. For 7 years. For Ufa.
40 81 M 1,60
30 M 1,30 a ,04
40 !, 1,64 8,70
50 l,e 8,07 3.f4
69 3,43 a,87 e.03

Esamm.1 A person seed 30 veara near hint, h...
paying the Company 99 cents would secure to his family
or heirs 8 100 should he dia .5 one year ; or for Sn.nO he se-
cures to them 81 IJuOj or for S13 annually f, seven years
he secures to them 81000 should he d is in seven years ; 01
for 8U0.40 paid annually duruig Ufa he secures Slum 10 be
naidwhen he dice. Tlie insurer securine: hia own bonus,
by ihe difference in amxiiuof premiums frumthosechanred
by other offices. For fMSl5o th, heirs would receive 85G0U
should he die 111 one year.

Forms of application and all particulars mav he had at
ths office. J. W. CI.AGHOHN, President.

Tsaaacan K'sahcis W. Rawis.
H. O. Tuckett, Secretary.
ConsciTiKS) PirrsteiAS Pr. J. B Msasar, Sunbury.
J. 11 PcaPT, ttujibury, Agent for Northumberland oooa

Bunbary, Jury S, IMS

TJ AISIN8, currants, citron, ch asmur
AV sauce), cVe-- For sale by J. W. rWLLNG.

ounoury, use . ioe.
PLASTER. Bait sad rinfa. just received and far
I by J. W. rUlUNG.

Bunburv, Dos. S, IMS.

II HEATWANTED. One dollar per
W w bushel, cash, will be paid for fcood wheat

by UU T. CLEMENT.
Buubury Jan. I7tb, 154,3 IX.

PAJKTS, fcw fog sa by.

Ctf Al. . BOOAS.
sronhurv, Msreh 10, lliOi- -

The Now York Courier of Saturda has the
following singular statement :

SALE OF OFFICES.-T- he recent tils.
covcry of a larrra defalcation in the officii of
Mar.'hal, lias led to other discoveries prjuatlf
astounding. It now appears from sn stfijas
vit of M Moore made In the Court of Chn
C;ry, that immediately upon the receipt ot
nil sppointment, he disposed of his office foe

ihe sum of $16,000 and tl75 per month!
Mr. Monro in justification of himself for this
most ttiij'ujfiiaMe' proceeding, alleges that the
practice is common, and that hit two pre
decisors in like manner sold their offices to
the same person the Deputy Marshal !

fThis will doubtless lead to further investi-
gation into Ihn manner in which offices have
been disposed of under the Vas Bi'RCN,TrLKlt
and Pols dynasties.

Mont CoCNTERniTisio. A new counter,
foit bank note of tho denomination of twenty
dollars on tho Cumberland Bank of Allegha-
ny, has been circulated in this city during
the last few days. They are signed S. Shri
ver, cashier; D. Shriver, president, No. 438
letter B ; on the left appears the figure of a
female, and on ths right the word twenty.
The execution of the bill and its general

aro calculated to deceive th unsus-
pecting. Cti. Sun, April 27.

Tha Philadelphia Bulletin of Friday says
Counterfeit $3 note, purporting to bo of
the Marine Bink of Baltimore, were offered
at th" Pennsylvania Bank this morning
numbered 1854, letter A. payable to F. Mor
Ran, dated March 1, 1848 Phil Littig, Jr.(
Cashier; J. Birt, President. Paper flimsy,
some blueish and some yellowish cast, badly
executed.

Gen. John A. Quitman has been nominr- -
teJ fur Governor bv the Democratic State
Convention of Mississippi, He will umloubi
cdly be elected.

Of ull actions of man's life, his mairisg
docs least concern other people ; yet of all
actbns of our lit", it is most meddled with
by cur people.

A P.lTr.IOTK SONG FOR CALIFORNIA.
COMTCHEDBY SEVEN EDITORS.

A you-- g gentleman poetically inclined has
attempted to write a poem on the California
expedition. Ha o to the end of four lines,
and thiro stopped ;

Ye sons of freedom who would shine
On Ui:tory'a brightest story,

Come join with us Rtid take the line,
Thst le vis to Ca'.ifomy.

ji'ew Vari Day Booli

There's numerous ways of getting there
l!y ship, or mule, or wagon j

Then hr.ste while life has days to spare,
And hns jsys to trsg on.

Troy Pott.

Ar J when tou;h the promised "land,'
Well hss'.cn to the "diggings,"

And scratch away among the sand,
The biggest of the "lig uns."

Toledo RtpulUe.it.

And when we get our pockets full

Of this bright shinin' dust,
We'll travel straight for home again,

And spend it on a 'iust."
Suiiiittly Clation.

And when we're uunlcj up and dead,
Laid out upon the counter,

They'll raise a guide-hoar- d at our head
To tell where all gone-to- r!

Scioto Ga tells.

And when they get their pockets full,
Lingers should make s bust

Of him by whom we gained our right
To the California dust.

JV. 1. Mirror.

And if the road's half ss obscure!
As is the Mirror's lay,

Ye sous of freedom, be ye sure,
You'll never 11 your way.

Sunlury American

IYotice.
rtlIE partneraliip, heretofore existing under the,

JL name of -- IVwarl & Druner," having bsea
d:jolvi'd, the suliscrilicr announces to the publie
thnl l.e will continue the practice of the law at ths
ollire former! occupied hy aaid tirm, in the
l!orou;h of buubury. Business entrusted to hint
r. i!i be promptly attended to.

CHARLES J. BRO'ER.
Sunbury, April 111, 1610 3ino

The Cheapest aud Moat Splendid Aesartneeal s4

WATCH KS AND JF.WKLRY
7.Y PHILADELPHIA,

Xo. i.EWIS LADOMl'S, ) He:
41 3 1 MARKET STREET, 413
A FEW POORS ABOVE ELEVENTH, NORTH SIBC,

TJ AS just received by late arrivals, from ths
- nvwt cclehruted Manufacturers of Europe, s

magnificent and judiciously assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

which he will sell cnnrta than any other estshi
liahinent in tlie United Suites. Among ths a
sortment wilt be found I

Gold Levers, lSk. cases, full jewelled $38
Silver Levers, full jewelled, IS
Gold 1'Epines. IS k. rases, jewelled, J5
Silver I'Epincs, jewelled, 10

Quartier Watches. 4 to $10
Silver Tea Spoons. cual to coin, per set 4:50

' Desert, " " " lO.Ofj

Table, " " " 15.00
Together with a splendid assortment of Chaste)
snd Rich Jewellrv, die, &c, cVc

GOLD CHAIN'S, of various stylca, from tM
best Manufacturers.

LF'l'leaac preserve this advertisement, snd call
at LEWIS LADOMUS'8.

Xo. 413 MARKET STREET, ab Ess-tsst-

North Side.
Cf" I have Gold snd Silver Lsvers still chsspss1

that) ths sbove prices.

7 A liberal discount rosde to the tr'sde.
ApriUs, 1649 3ra

ULANK BOOKS. Aa sasortmeal tt BUmk
Books, just received and sals by

H. MAWER.
Suabury, Pec t, IM.

pAI'8 An assortment just receive. Alee,
V-- silk HATS st :., fa sale by

H. MAoSCH.
Sunbury, Des. 3, H4- -

ADD'3 oslsbrstcd Horss and Ctls Mavis

cms for sale by HENRY MAS8SX. '
Sunbury Jan. 7th !i-t-3 tf.

JUSTICES BLANKS '
FOU ?AL F AT THIS orri08.


